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This man s in no shape to pose for a picture. Photo by Paul Cadogan

It's Bar None time again!
Every March the Agriculture

students host the Bar None
dance. The name Bar None was
originally a cattie brand reading
"Bar Nothing" and insignia
As it is used in the name of the
dance, Bar None has many
meanings but the most
important being "everybody
we[corne." To others it may
mnean "anything goes" or
"there's none better".

This year's dance will be the
28th consecutive Bar None and
promises to be bigger and better
than any other. The first dance
was held in the old Drill Hall
with several hundred in
attendanoe. In 1951 the square
dancers and pancake
chuckwagon were added to the
festivities to give more of a wild
west theme. By the early 1960's
the increased crowds foroed
Aggies to relocate the dance to
Varsity Arena. In the 1960's
promotion of Bar None
increased wlth the addition of
more activities. A western
parade, socials, and nurses
exchanges were some of the
changes made to help fil.out the
week of activities. In 1969 the
dance was moved to the
Kinsmen Field House where it is
now held. Sinoe then the crowds
have become colossal with last
year's dance drawing over 7000,
making it the largest dance in

western Canada.
The theme for Bar None is

western with square dancers,
chuckwagons, horses, a stage
coach, and cowboy attire being
an integral part of the activities.
This year the square dancers will
be performing Tuesday, March
19 through Friday 22 at varous
locations ail over campus as well
as at NAÎT.

The danoers are a very
colorful group and have put
many hours of practioe into
their precision dancing. Other
activities which take place "on
campus during the week include
a free pancake breakfast and a
western parade. On Friday
morning the chuckwagons with
the red hot pancake stoves are
rolled out and hot flapjacks are
served from 7:30 to il a.ji.

At il a.m. in front of the
Administration building two
special presentations will be
made. One of these is made by
the Agricultural Club to its
honorary president, this year F.
Wolfe, a professor in food
science. The award, a stetson
hat, is made annually for the
leadership and guidance which
the honorary president provides
to the Ag. Club.

The other presentation will
be made to the Honorary Bar
None Director, Stan
Schellenberger, MP from Spruce

Grove. He will receive a set of
Texas Longhorns for his
participation and presence
during the week.

Early Friday afternoon the
western parade commences from
in front of Lister Hall and
prooeeds across campus to the
Agriculture Building.

The Agricultural Club takes
pride in putting on a function
like Bar None which gives the
entire student body an
opportunity to taste some of the
traditions of the old west. The
Aggies enjoy the Bar None spirit,
but it is their wish to share it
with everyone and to pass on a
littie of this Aggie tradition.

FORUMS Director
A Director is required for the Students'

Union Forums P rogram of 1974-75.
R emunération is in the form of an
honorarium of $400 for the year.

-Responsibilities wilI include soliciting
suggestions and receiving requests of membèrs
of the student body for forum topics -and
engag ements with guest speakers; approachi ng
guest speakers throughout Canada with
invitations; organizing technical and other
arrangements for forums, including publicity;
attending to the comfort of guest speakers
from out of town; and allocating equitably
the year's budget of $7500.

Applicants must demonstrate a
willingness to sponsor forums appealing to a
%vide variety of interest groups,

Applications for membership on the
Forum-, .ommittee are also invited.

Application forms are available from the
receptionist, 2nd floor SUB. Application
deadlîne is Friday, March 29,1974.

STU DENTS' COU NCI1L

Changeover Meeting
7 PM MONDAY 25 March

Council Chamber
University Hall

This will 'e a joint meeting of new and
old Councils, and newly elected members will
be installed in office;

BUT WRITTEN REPORT 0F ELECTION
MUST BE PRESENTED TO THE

SPEA~KER B EFOREHAND
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-JUBILEE AUDITORIUM
$6.00, $5.00, $4.009 $3.00
Sunday, April l4th, 8:00 P.M.

TICKETS at MIKES


